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Preface 
Dear colleagues,  
ladies and gentlemen, 
 
on behalf of the entire wbk Institute of Production Science, I would like to welcome you to this 
year's eights edition of the Machine Hammer Peening workshop in Karlsruhe. Launched in 
2012 as the "Fachforum Festklopfen" in Darmstadt, the workshop, which alternates annually 
between the universities of Darmstadt, Vienna, Karlsruhe and Aachen, is enjoying increasing 
popularity.  
 
At the same time this workshop is the 63rd meeting of the Working Group Mechanical Surface 
Treatments of the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Materialkunde (DGM). The group meets twice a 
year at German industrial and academic sites and discusses new aspects of all mechanical 
surface treatments starting with the technologies via the resulting surface states up to the 
improvements in the performance of the treated components in application.  
 
Therefore the actual meeting is a kind of an experiment to bring together complementary but 
mutually interested groups from manufacturing technology and materials technology. This will 
enhance discussions which can be driven from both disciplines or viewpoints which have aims 
in common. 
 
We are convinced that the technologies of mechanical surface treatments and especially the 
still new variants in the field of machine hammer peening have enormous potential in the field 
of finishing highly loaded machine components and tools and will continue to gain in 
importance in the future. The interaction of the DGM-group Mechanical Surface treatments 
running since a long time and the workshop Machine Hammer peening participants joins two 
really active groups and hopefully will glue. 
 
With this in mind, I wish you an exciting and interesting workshop with many stimulating 
discussions. 
 
Karlsruhe, 22 October 2019 
 
 
 
 
 
Prof. Dr.-Ing. habil. Volker Schulze 
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Machine Hammer Peening (MHP) 
Facing recent challenges 
In the course of current and future technological and social trends, new fields of application 
are opening up for the MHP. In addition to shortening throughput in production, the MHP 
promises an improvement in the service life of dynamically highly stressed components and 
an increase in tool life. This results in an increase in productivity while simultaneously reducing 
costs. In addition, the MHP will gain in importance in the future in the field of finishing of 
additively manufactured components. 
 
WMHP – An innovative exchange platform  
The workshop focuses on the personal exchange and discussion between speakers, 
participants and scientists about research results, technology developments and successful 
applications. In addition, the workshop offers the opportunity to identify previously untapped 
potential of the MHP and to make it tangible for future research due to the bundling of 
competencies of different specialist areas. 
 
To master machine hammer peening 
By bringing together different technical expertise, the technologically complex interactions in 
machine hammer peening can be researched and discussed at the highest level. This enables 
sound scientific research under industrial boundary conditions. 
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DGM Technical Committee – Mechanical Surface 
Treatments 
 
Mechanical surface treatments as shot peening and deep rolling are important procedures to 
work hardening of surface areas and to induce compressive residual stresses. Mostly the aim 
is the improvement of fatigue properties, wear resistance or corrosion resistance of 
components of mechanical engineering, automotive and aviation. Alternative processes as 
ultrasonic, laser or cavitation peening including modifications using prestressing or thermal 
treatments are also included in the committees work. The committee meets every half year at 
an industrial member or at university institutes. 
Aims of the DGM Technical Committee 
 Covering industrial and scientific topics in the area of mechanical surface treatments with 
the focus on the improvement of component properties and the further development of the 
processes 
 Working on a science-based knowledge of correlations of process parameters of 
mechanical surface treatments, component states and component properties 
 Initiating of research and development projects: Joint projects of universities, research 
institutes and industry 
 Exchange of experiences between teams working in the field of mechanical surface 
treatments, and networking 
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Workshop History 
Darmstadt, 11 October 2012 
 Foundation event “Fachforum Festklopfen” (FFF) 
 15 participants 
 
Vienna, 16 October 2013 
 Continuation as Workshop Machine Hammer Peening (WMHP) 
 First draft of terminology for MHP 
 Development of a Wikipedia entry for MHP 
 23 participants 
 
Aachen, 28 November 2014 
 3rd Workshop Machine Hammer Peening 
 Revised terminology 
 30 participants 
 
Karlsruhe, 24 November 2015 
 4th Workshop Machine Hammer Peening 
 VDI guideline for MHP for a uniform nomenclature 
 36 participants 
 
Darmstadt, 03 November 2016 
 5th Workshop Machine Hammer Peening 
 Wikipedia entry for MHP online available 
 Joint CIRP paper 
 43 participants 
 
Vienna, 22 November 2017 
 6th Workshop Machine Hammer Peening 
 43 participants 
 
Aachen, 12 and 13 November 2018 
 7th Workshop Machine Hammer Peening 
 29 participants 
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Machine hammer peening (MHP) is a dynamic process to smoothen tool surfaces, increase 
hardness and introduce residual compressive stresses into the surface layer. Additionally, 
MHP can be used to apply surface textures that act as lubricant pockets onto tools with 
specifically shaped hammer heads. MHP-treated surfaces have proven to minimize friction 
and decrease wear and tear of sheet metal forming tools. As of now, the applicability on higher 
strength materials in the context of bulk metal forming processes has not yet been investigated 
sufficiently. 
The presentation focuses on the application of MHP in the field of cold forging tools. High 
strength materials as hardened tool steel, powder metallurgical steel and cemented carbide 
are treated by MHP and the surface characteristics by means of roughness are investigated.  
It is shown that MHP allows for a mechanical treatment of higher strength material and that 
adapted hammerhead geometries can lead to enhanced surface characteristics. 
Forming processes and their reliability are heavily affected by the surface integrity of the tools 
used. Therefore, high effort is put into the finishing of tool surfaces. [1] MHP is commonly used 
for smoothing technical surfaces [2] and introducing residual compressive stresses [3] as well 
as causing strain hardening in the surface layer of the components treated [4]. By using 
specially shaped hammer heads, surface textures, which serve as lubricant pockets, can be 
applied onto the surface in the same process step [5]. The aforementioned effects are caused 
by an oscillating hammerhead that is deterministically guided over the surface by an industrial 
robot or a machining center [6].  
Within the modern industrial environment, mainly electro-magnetic [7] or pneumatic [8] 
systems are used, whereas piezo-electric [9] actuators are used in current research 
applications. Primarily, MHP is used in the tool and mold making industry to ensure the surface 
integrity of the tools that will be involved in production processes such as deep drawing. It has 
been shown that micro textures can lower the friction coefficients by about 30 % compared to 
manually polished surfaces [5]. Also, wear phenomena and locations change, as particles that 
would be able to move in process direction are being caught by the micro textures and 
prevented from causing further abrasive wear on the tool [10]. Not only sheet metal forming 
processes, but also cold forging processes can benefit from hammer peened surfaces. The 
tribological loads in these processes are considerably higher and therefore, higher strength 
materials are selected to meet the criteria regarding durability. 
So far, the effect of different hammerhead diameters on the smoothening behavior on tool 
steel and nodular cast iron has been investigated extensively whereas always spherical 
hammerheads have been used. 
Different tool materials are measured in a variety of conditions. These values define the 
benchmark for the ongoing surface treatment by machine hammer peening.  
In the next step, higher strength materials commonly used in the cold forging industry are 
treated by machine hammer peening with different parameter settings and an increasing 
number of repetitions, where necessary. It is shown that, for the most materials, it is possible 
to reach the desired characteristic surface values. 
Following the study an approach to improve the MHP-treatment of higher strength material is 
presented, taking different hammer head geometries into consideration. The latest 
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developments regarding the MHP treatment of higher strength materials as well as an outlook 
on further investigations conclude the presentation. 
The authors would like to thank all participating industrial partners as well as the funding 
organizations for their contribution to the MHP technology. 
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